
PRESBYTERY

TO CAPTURE

CORVALLIS

MKICTING OP AVIIiTiASIBTTU
IMIUSKYTEIIY tfEXT TUESDAY
M'lMi TAKE WO CHOWI) Or
V1SITOIUS TO BENTON COUNTY
CAPITAL.

(Corvallls Gazette-Times- .)

The presbytery of the Willamette,
which meets In the Presbyterian
church next Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, will bring to Corvnllls
100 or moro ministers and laymon,
Including the Presbytorlaf societies
of all the presbytery. Thjs church
division comprises all of the Willam-
ette valley between the Cascade
rnngo of mountains on the east an 1

the Pacific ocean on the west,
north to and including New-ber- g

and south to the Calapooln
mountains, and visitors from all sec-
tions within theso boundaries will
bo here. Eminent speakers will ad-dro- ss

the various gatherings, good
music has been provided, and a
good time Is anticipated. The spring
presbytery is always one of the im-
portant meetings of the Presbyter-
ian church.

Rev. Dr. Nave of Portland, the re-
tiring moderator, will preach the op-

ening sermon Tuesday evening.
Wednesday evening several addres-
ses of a popular nature will bo
made, the public being cordially In-

vited to both of theso services.
Wednesday afternoon from 2 to- - 4.
a great meeting will be held by the
Endeavorers In the auditorium of
tho Christian church. To this scr-vl- co

the Endeavorers of all churches
in the city, the Epworth League,
Baptist Unions, etc., are especially
invited. Speakers from abroad will
address this meeting. All day
Wednesday, the Presbyterian Mis-
sionary society will hold forth in the
M. E. church and the ladies' mis-
sionary societies of all the other
churches are cordially invited. To
the various sessions of the presby-
tery all ministers of tho city and vi-

cinity are cordlajly invited to be
present and sit as corresponding
members. The courtesy Is always
extended by tho presbytery to the
other clergy to take part in any dis-
cussions that may come before the
meeting.

The matter of caring for 100
strangers Is not a small one. but the
soliciting committee on entertain-
ment, reports a great willingness on
the part of the people to entertain
the Presbytery, quite a number who
are members of other churches and
friends who are not members of any
church offering accommodations.
All of these metlngs are open to the
ontire public and all will bo made
to feel at home in attending any of
theso various meetings.

Good results always follow the use
of Foley's Kidney Pills. They give
prompt relief in all casos of kidney
and bladder disorders, and are heal-
ing, strengthening and anti-septi- c.

Tho 'most discouraging cases yield to
their treatment. J 0. Perry.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS ON THE SUNDAY
LESSON BY REV. DR. LINS0TT FOR THE

NEWSPAPER BIBLE STUDY CLUB,

April 10, 1910.
The Mission of the Twelve. Matt.

9:35, 10:1G. 40-4- 2.

Qoldon Text Freely yo havo re-
ceived, freely give. Matt. 10 :S.

Verses 35, 36 What Is "the gos-
pel of tho kingdom?"

Jesus spent his whole time in car-
ing for tho bodies and souls of tho
people, to what extent are all men
under obligation to do tho- - same
thing?

What proportion of the people in
this community are like "sheep hav-
ing no shepherd?"

Verses 37, 38 Is tho harvest to-

day, as pleteous or more plenteous,
than in tho day of Jesus, and what
is tho evidence?

Whore aro the chief harvest fields
of Christian opportunity today?

What proportion of tho crop Is be-

ing loet, for the want of harvesters
to gather It in?

HOW CAN WE DEST INCREASE
THE NUMBER OF THE HARVES-
TERS? (This question must be an-
swered in writing by members of
tho club.)

Verse 1 What Is the difference
between tho power given to the or-
iginal twelve apostles and that given
to ministers, or other godly men to-

day?
The orlginnl twelve apostles had

power, (1) To preach the gospel of
the kingdom, (2) To remit sins, (3)
To cast out devils, (4) To cure all
manner of disease, and (5) To
raise the dead. (Verse S.) How
much of this power Is still in the
church, and what power ought tho
church to have moro than she pos-
sesses?

Verses 2-- 4 What significance Is
there, If any, in the fact that Jesus
selected apostles to tho number of
twelve?

What was the occupation, or bus
Iness, Individually, of the twelve
apostles at tho time of their calling?

Did Jesus know the future or eacn
of the apostles at the time he called
them?

Verses 5-- 8 From this story would
you judge that Jesus, loved the Gen-

tiles less than he did the Jews, and
if not, why did he forbid the apos
ties going to them?

Verses 9, 10 Is there any reason
to believe that Jesus did not mean
the instructions for the apostles to
money, when going on a missionary
tour, to bo permanent? (See Luke
22:35, 3G.)

i Why should not missionaries to-- ,
day adopt tho instructions of Jesus
as given here, to not provide In ad-- .

vanco for their maintenance?
Verses 11-1- 4 To what extent are

'the instructions for theapostles to
billet themselves upon those that
were worthy, and not to hire their
board, applicable to ministers and
missionaries today?

What sin, or crime, are those
guilty of, who refuse to hear God's
messengers?

Verso 15 What punishment doe3
God render to tho Individual, the
city or the country which rejects tho
message of God, and how does he
inflict it?

Verses 40, 41 Why may wo be
sure if wo teach he gospel of the

Heat your home with an inferior furnace, It may be cheap-

er on the start, but it is a constant drain on your pocket-boo- k,

And in the end is dear at one-ha- lf the price, Why?

BECAUSE,
1st, They are built of light and inferior material and last

only a short time,

2d, They are built for only " one kind of fuel, There is the

additional expense of new grates, ,

3d, Their radiation surface is small and poorly arranged

and you must burn a large amount of fuel for a small heat,

4th, They .are made in the East and you have to pay the

additional 'freight,

5th, The money for labor and'material is spent in the East

and you get no benefit from it,

6th, The.dealer will not guarantee an inferior furnace,
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kingdom, that some will certainly
recelvo our mossage?

If wo receive a follower of Josua
we receive Joans himself, nnd thnt
is counted to us ns receiving G6d, so
Jesus states here: now what follows
from this, or what does It Imply?

What Is the rewnrd of n prophet,
and that of a righteous man, both
of which wo may expect to receive
if we entertain the servants of God
and receive their message?

Verse 42 What is tho reward of
a smile, a kind word, or a generous
act to a child, prompted by a loving
heart in which Jesus dwells?

Lesson for Sunday, April 17th.
The Question of John the Baptist.

Matt. 11:1-1- 9.
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CHURCH SERVICES
4; J: H

Christian Science.
First Church of Christ, Scientist,

440 Chemeketa St. Services: Sun-
day at 11:00 a. m. Subject of les-
son sermon: "Aro Sin, DIsense, and
Death Real?" Sunday School nt
12:00 m. Wednesdny evening tes-
timonial meeting at 7:30 o'clock.
Reading room in the church open
each afternoon except Sunday. All
are cordially Invited.

AV. C. T. U.
Regular Gospel Temperance meet-

ing will be held nt the AV. C. T. U
hall Sunday, April 10, at 4' p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Evangelical Association.
Corner 17th and Chemeketa Sts.
Sunday school at 9:50 a. m.;

morning service, 11 a. m.; evening
service, 7:30 p. m.; Young People's
Alliance, 6:30'p. m. Rev. S. Conk-ll- n

of Oregon City will preach morn-
ing and evening and conduct tho
sacrament of the "Lord's Supper"
in the morning service. Prayor
meeting Thursday evening at 7:30.

Church Notice.
First Presbyterian church. Church

St., near Chemeketa St., Rev. Henry
T. Babcock, pastor. Morning ser-
vice nt 11 a. m. Preaching by the
pastor. Theme. "A Definite Path-
way to Victory," James 4:7, 8. An-
them by quartette. "Send Out Thy
Light," Gounod. Solo, by Mrs. AVal-ter- s.

(Selection not announced.)
The pastor will preach this morning
nnd for a few Sundays especially to
now members. The Session of tho
church will meet at 10:45 In the
pastor's class room near entrance to
auditorium, to receive any who de-

sire to unite with this, church. Even-
ing service, 7:30 p. m. Preaching
by tho pastor'. Theme "Present But
Passing Opportunity." Luke 18:37
Chorus choir, "In Thee, O Lord,"
Berthold Tours. Solo by Mr. Hull.
(Selection not announced.) Or-
chestra, "March Rellgloso," W. P.
Chambers; and "Consolation," C. S.
Morrison. S. S. at 10 a. m., Sr. C.
E. at 6:30 p. m.; mid-wee- k prayer
meeting, Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

All cordially invited
vices.

to those scr--

Frlonds.
.Comer of Highland avenue and Elm
street All tho regular services will
bo hold Sunday: Blblo school at 10
n. m.; preaching nt 11 a. in.; theme,
"Missions;" C. E. meeting at G;30
p. in.; preaching nt 7:30; prayer
meeting Thursdny evonlng at 7:30.
11. Elmer Pcmbcrton, pastor.

. The First Chrlstlon.
Corner of High nnd Center streets
Bible school, 10 a. m.; Dr. H. C.

Epley, superintendent; preaching,
11 a. in, and 7:30 p. in. by Rev. C.
F. Swandor of Portlnnd; Christian
Endeavor, 6:30 p. in. Tho Christian
Church chorus will render appropri-
ate music for tho morning and eve-onin- g

services. The public cordial-
ly Invited. D. Er-rett- , pastor.

Special Trip to AVoodburn.

lhosc who again wish to hear
Evangelist Geo. AV. Taylor and his
company, who conducted tho cam-
paign for righteousness In our city,
will havo the opportunity next Fri-
day, April 15. Specially chartered
cars will bo run over tho Oregon
Electric railway to AVoodburn,
where Mr. Taylor Is now conducting
meetings. This is to bo one of tho
greatest trips that Salem peop'e
ever took. There will bo reserved
seats In tho great tabernacle at
AVoodburn and there will bo specia!
music. Cars will lcavo Salem at
6:30 p. m., returning from AVoo-
dburn nt 11 p. m. Buy your tickets
early, so as the committee will know
how many to provldo for. Tickets
can bo secured at 80 cents for the
round trip of the following persons:
Central Congregational church, R.
Budlong, Salem Commission Co.,
First M. E. church; C. M. Griffiths,
AV. U.; O. A. Bumgarner, W. U.,
First Congregational church; First
Chrlstlnn church, Dr. Epley; First
Baptist church, Chas. Roth, Salem
Commission Co.; Leslie M. E.
church, M. Omnrt, W. U.; Presbyter-Ia- n

church, Mr. Frank Luckey", Ladd
& Bush bank. Tickets obtained of
tho above agents must bo exchanged
after 5 o'clock of the evening of de-

parture for regular railroad tickets.
Mr. Chas. Roth will bo stationed at
the 0. E. depot for that purpose
Those who do not buy tickets of tho
abovo will bo required to pay the
full $1.05 round-tri- p fare. Let ev-
eryone go and boost tho meeting .at
Woodburn, as well as show your
loyalty and belief in the religion of
Jesus Christ.

THE CIRCUS
acrobat finds It necessary at all times
to keep his muscles and joints sup-
ple. That is the reason that hun:
dreds of them keep a bottle of Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment always on
hand. A sure cure for rheumatism,
cuts, sprains, sore throat, lame back,
contracted muscles, corns, bunions
and all pains. Prlco 25c, 50c and
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by all dealers.

O--;

Read the pain formula on tho box
of Pink Pain Tablets. Then nsk
your Doctor If thero is a better ono.
Pain means congestion blood pres-
sure somewhere. Dr. Shoop's Pink
Pain Tablets check head pains, wo-
manly pains, pains nnywhere. Try
ono. and see! 20 for 25c. Sold by
Capital Drug Store.

ChamersDetroit
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The Car That Good
Has to the Prize

Always Lead
The reason for this is plain. Every particular part used in its construction is of the
best selected material, None but the very best and eperienced workmen are employed,
You get more for your money than any other car made, This has been proven time

and time again,

$ 1 ,SOO.OO

About A Runabout?
If you need a car for busress, you can do no beter than to look into the merits of the

HUDSON
Work Given

SI ita
A. y. . CLAY, Manager

173 Liberty Street

It Is easy for some men to boycott
moat. Their wives always burn it,
anyway.

Heat Your Home With a
Western Warm Air Furnace

WHY? BECAUSE,
1st, They are built of a heavy, high-gra- de mate

rial, and made in a first-cla- ss manner,

2d, Theyare built for wood, coal or coke fuel,

3d, Thejr radiation surface is large and well ar-

ranged, and a small amountof fuel will produce a

a alrge amount of heat,

4th. They Are Made in Salem by
Salem Men.
5th, The money for labor and material is spent
right here on the coast,ahd you get the direct ben-

efit of it,'
6th, They are guaranteed to heat.

Phone 783

Tho gentleman nover sponds rauch It would bo nlco if a livo man
time in announcing that ho Is a gen-- 1 could havo as many friends as ovory
tlemnn. dead man has.

Heat your home with stoves, They are constant source

of anniyance, dirt accumulators and health destroyers,

Here are some pointers,

1st, There must be stove in every' .room you wish

heated,

2d, A stove must be fired every hour,

4--

a
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-

-

3d, It is a constant source of danger to oUr floor or

carpet from fire or ashes,

4th, Unless kept well blacked they bepome .tarnished and
unsightly,

5th, One moment the room is overheated, the next the
fire is out, and-i- t is chilly, thereby endangering tho health

of the entire family.

6th, Then it is such fun. when the soVe pipefalls doyn,

and you have to take the stove out in the spring and put

it up again in the fall.

Buy until you have investigated the AIR Its many merits will

you that it is the furnace you want in your home. All of tin and sheet metal work manufactured by

rson rurnace
General Sheet Metal Workers

Never Failed Win

In

kinds

Co.? Inc

30
Makes

The

PRICE

How

"20", PRICE, $900
Repair Expert Attention

WESTERN WARM FURNACE. convince

558 Trade St,


